
Moving on from
Revive Indiana

Many of us were blessed this month to be part of a city wide
outreach called Revive Indiana. This involved Christian people
from various churches across Kokomo who went out in small
teams to bless and pray for people and share the gospel with
them. Many people gave their hearts to Jesus and church
people were dealt with too, getting things right with God and

one another. We must be diligent in prayer to ask God that the church would possess and keep this new "land."
We must also search our hearts, and ask ourselves what we are going to DO to make this the new normal.

Here are some continuing testimonies that were posted on Facebook that ought to encourage us and challenge
us to press on to go to the lost:

From Doug Benham, Pastor, Brookside Free Methodist Church:
 I have to tell about what has happened here at Brookside. Yesterday morning's service was mostly the people
telling about Revive Indiana - their experiences as they went to the streets and what God had shown them
through that week. I never preached because what the people shared was the message. I have to talk about our
teens. I AM SO PROUD AND AMAZED AT THEM! Before the week was over some of them were leading teams
on their own. Last night one of them, Brenden, led a friend he had just met at Robotics competitions and who
lives in Laporte over the phone and left me a message at 10:30 last night that the work was finished! Our teens
want to take their Wednesday night time together into the subdivision behind our church - no longer hunkering
down in the church building and waiting for "them" to come to us. And our adults have fired up too. Saturday
morning, Cindy led a man to the Lord during her grandson's soccer match. Later Pastor Jeff led a girl who was
on both heroin and cocaine to the Lord. Yesterday afternoon, Sharon led her nephew to the Lord in a garage.
Last night after church, Randy led one of our teenagers to the Lord. Joe was chasing mailmen down the street
and helping a homeless man push his shopping carts full of recyclables to the recycle yard in the rain. The days
are gone where if someone wanted to be saved the people came looking for Pastor Doug. They are learning
each of them is a disciple of Christ and capable of leading a person to Christ. TO GOD BE THE GLORY!
(Posted a day later:)Latest news: Lori led someone to the Lord today at the hospital! Also, I forgot to mention
earlier that Greg got to help lead a former high school classmate to the Lord at Chrysler early Saturday morning
and Ashley and Joe had a hand in leading a man to the Lord last week during "Revive Indiana."

(Continued on next Page...)
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Posted by Ralph Querry, Retired Pastor, Christ Fellowship:
Our neighbor, who rededicated his life to the Lord yesterday was at prayer time tonight as well as another
couple who came for the first time the Sunday before. [This neighbor walked in at the end of their service
desperate to find the altar and get right with God!]

Pastor Phil Russell at Christian Heritage Church has about 24 people who have signed up and want to continue
going out in teams on a WEEKLY basis!

These reports are encouraging but also challenging. They excite me and scare me. They hold me accountable.
Am I willing to GO and keep GOING? How about you? Is the work that Jesus did worth it?  The Bible promises
that everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved. But here's the catch: people will not call upon a
God who hasn't been described to them. People can't call out for a salvation they haven't heard of.

How then shall they call on him in whom they have not believed? and how shall they believe in him of
whom they have not heard? and how shall they hear without a preacher? And how shall they preach,
except they be sent? as it is written, How beautiful* are the feet of them that preach the gospel of
peace, and bring glad tidings of good things! (Romans 10:14-15 KJV)

*Isaiah adds the words, "upon the mountains" to the above quote. Are there mountains to be climbed to take
the gospel? Mountains of fear, or scheduling, or inconvenience, or knowing what to say? Yes there are, but they
can be climbed little by little with God's help as long as we have a willing heart. God didn't ask you if you felt
able. He asked you if you were willing. There is always a starting point for the willing. Do not despise the day of
small beginnings.

CONCLUSION: Other churches across our city are moving on with what was started last week. Will we? I think
we will by God's grace. Amen.    -Pastor Nicky.
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Mission Trip to NYC
This summer, Amanda and Hannah are
going to New York City with an organi-
zation called SpreadTruth. They will be
leaving for NYC Sunday, July 19th and
returning to Indiana Wednesday, July
22nd. After receiving evangelism train-
ing, they will be serving at Prayer Sta-
tions on the streets and in parks. While
in NYC, they will attend a service at
Brooklyn Tabernacle, visit Little Italy,
and go to Time Square and the 9/11
Memorial. Please pray for them and
consider supporting their fundraisers.

Parent’s Night Out: May 9 from 9am-
1pm  (By donation)
Garage Sale: Stay tuned! And be saving
up items if you would like to donate
anything for the sale.
Personal Work/Service: Please see Han-
nah and Amanda if you’d like cleaning
or projects done! (By donation)

Church Newsletter
A big thank you to Vanessa Sanders for her
service in producing the church newsletter

for the last year or so.  It was such a big help
as she organized the info and printed them

off each month. If anyone else feels like they
have some talent in arranging pictures and
articles and has time one day a month to

help, please see Jenn.

KCF Facebook Writer Needed
We are looking for a volunteer to help us keep our

Facebook Page updated.  It would involve weekly post-
ing the memory verse, any encouraging quotes from

the services (not necessarily weekly) and possibly pic-
tures from events. Please see Pastor Nicky or Jenn if

you feel like that might be a fit for you.

With Both Hands
If we do not trust the heart and intentions of
God, we will naturally resist suffering. But as
seventeenth century author William Law ex-
horts us, we must learn to welcome and em-
brace suffering as a pathway to sanctification
and a doorway into greater intimacy with God:

When suffering comes into my life, I don’t
always accept it with both hands. I’m not
always quick to think of it as an opportunity to
be more like Jesus and get closer to God. But
it is.

The next time a challenge presents itself,
instead of complaining or resisting, try accept-
ing it. Ask God to give you His strength to
endure. And then ask Him to teach you
through it.

-Nancy Leigh DeMoss
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Undie Sunday at the Kokomo Rescue Mission
This month we will be collecting underwear, socks, and undershirts for the men

women and children at the mission.  If you would like to donate something or money
to purchase items, please bring them to church by May 31.


